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Important Dates
Mar. 31
April 12
April 13

Process April Billing
Community Library
Storytime
MLC Board Meeting

Director's Desk
Summer Enrollment
Many families in our community
are looking ahead at their summer
plans. MLC gives first priority in
classroom placement to currently
enrolled families. I have a growing
Wait List for families not regularly
enrolled wanting to enroll their
children for Summer Quarter.
Many of you have chosen to take
time off from MLC during the offseason, so summer enrollment may
not be on your mind. Even though
Summer Quarter Enrollment is not
due until May 15, I would
appreciate if you submit your plans
as soon as you know them so I can
give these other families more
accurate information regarding
availability.

Vaccinations
State law requires all students to
be updated on their vaccinations.
Please remember to submit your
updated vaccination records when
you take your child(ren) in for
check-ups. Thank you!

Spring Cleaning Time!
All the classrooms are cleaning
out cubbies! Please take all of
your child's belongings out of
their cubby so teachers may clean
and assign new cubbies to all
students. Thank you!
Friendly Reminder
As the weather gets nicer, many
families are out and about during
the day. Sometimes this can
mean being out of cell service.
Please make sure your
EMERGENCY CONTACTS

are updated.

Guidance Classes
This week Ms. Danielle met with
the Toddler and Preschool classes
to teach about kindness. The
Toddlers practiced using the kind
words "Please" and "Thank You"
while the Preschool class
practiced giving complements.
Encourage your children to
practice these skills outside of
school!

March Theme: Weather
This next month all the classrooms will
participate in activities surrounding this
theme.

The Infant Class has learned
about the letter "A" and its
sound. This week they will
start on the letter "B". With
warmer weather starting, they
will be outside more. Ms.
Karen would like to have small
EASTER BASKETS for the
children, and dye eggs. Please
let her know if you have any
concerns regarding this.
The Toddler Class will be
learning the letter "E". They
will be creating different types
of SPRING FLOWERS throughout
the week as well as practicing
their frog jumping skills. They
will practice counting with the
new song 5 Little Ducks.
Goodbye Winter, Hello Spring!
This week the Preschool
Class will be discussing the
life cycle of chickens, hatching
vs. live birth, and various sizes
of animal babies. They may
even have a fuzzy visitor. This
is sure to be the cutest week
ever!

